
B U R G E R S

All served in a brioche bun with straight fries

Prime aged beef burger           | £11.50
  with pickles, cheddar  
  and Bloody Mary sauce 

Marinated Portobello    (V) | £10.50 
mushroom burger
  with halloumi, crispy shallots, spinach  
  and gorgonzola dressing 
 
Buttermilk chicken burger    | £10.95
  Chicken breast fried in buttermilk,  
  with red onions, iceberg lettuce and 
  Sriracha mayo

Smoked pulled pork burger  | £12.95
  with pickles, crispy speck 
  and Bloody Mary sauce

Trio of sliders   | £9.95
  Marinated Portobello mushroom,  
  buttermilk chicken and prime aged  
  beef burger served in mini buns 
 
SKINNY BURGER OPTION AVAIL ABLE  
We will replace your bun and fries  
with a delicious side salad

P I Z Z A S

Classic margherita  (V) | £8.95 

Three cheese &    (V) | £9.50 
caramelised red onions 

Pork & fennel sausage   | £9.95 
with smoked mozzarella  
and Sriracha chilli

Barbeque marinated chicken  | £9.95 
breast & caramelised red onions 
 
Coppa salami, mozzarella,  | £9.95 
rocket & parmesan   

Gluten free bases available

S I D E  P L A T E S

Fries (V) | £2.95 
  choice of straight,  
  curly or sweet potato

Mac & cheese (V) | £2.95

House salad (V) | £2.95

Garlic dough balls (V) | £2.95
 
Roasted Mediterranean (V) | £2.95 
vegetables

M A I N  P L A T E S    

Mac & cheese  (V) | £7.95
  Macaroni topped with a triple  
  cheese sauce of cheddar, gruyère  
  and parmesan, baked in the oven  
  with a cheesy breadcrumb topping

Fish & chips   | £11.95
  Beer battered haddock, served with  
  minted mushy peas and tartar sauce

Chargrilled Cajun chicken               |  £10.95
  Spiced chicken breast served with  
  house salad and straight fries

Kadhai chicken skewers   | £9.95
  Marinated chicken thighs served with 
  Moroccan yellow rice and a lime and 
  yoghurt dressing 

Steak frites         | £12.50
  Flat iron steak (185g) served with  
  fries, grilled tomato and Béarnaise sauce 
 

S A L A D S    

Superfood salad   (V) | £9.95
  Alfalfa sprouts, organic  
  pea shoots, butternut squash,  
  pomegranate and mustard  
  vinaigrette dressing 
  Add chicken                                   | £2.00

Greek salad         (V) | £10.25
  Feta, sun-dried tomatoes,  
  melon, olives and ranch dressing  

Forman’s smoked salmon | £11.50  
& Heritage beets salad  
  Horseradish and honey  
  ranch dressing 

Chicken Caesar salad     | £10.95
  Chargrilled chicken, parmesan  
  shavings, anchovies, croutons and 
  Caesar dressing  

Grilled prawn & mango salad                |  £10.95
  Marinated prawns, mixed leaves,  
  mango and spring onion in a sweet  
  chilli and lime dressing 

Menu subject to change without notice.
If you need any information about the ingredients used in  
our food, or if you have any allergies please speak to your 
server before ordering.
(v) Suitable for vegetarians. However these products are  
not handled or cooked in a dedicated vegetarian kitchen.

While we endeavour to purchase only GM Free products,  
we cannot guarantee this status.
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

AVAIL ABLE 12-3PM 
MONDAY TO FRIDAY

0203 019 3093 or email  
lunch@flightclubdarts.com


